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April 26, 1971 -- May 2 , 1971 
Volume IV Number 29 
UNIVERSITY/STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
& 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Monday, Apr i l 26 
al l day Seni or YEARBOOK pictures will be taken from Apri l 26 through May 7 . If you wish to 
be i ncluded i n 11Mon tage ' 71 11 , then s i gn the appropri ate l i st(ci t i ng date and loca -
tion) at the Yearbook office , Rm . 2 - 0454, Sawyer, as soon as possi ble . 
8 :45 A.M. Ti ckets will go on sale at the Ticke t Counter of Student Acti viti es(4th f1oor, Saw -
yer) for the U. C. E .C. sponsor ed April 28 , 29, 30 and May 1 presentati ons of the 
FANTASTI KS . The showi ngs will ~o i n the Auditori um of the Main Bui lding and tickets 
are 50¢ apiece for students and$~. 00 for all others . 
8 :45A .M. Tickets will go on sale at the Ticket Counter of Student Activi ties for the May 12 
TOM RUSH concert to be held at the Sanders Theatre i n Harvard Square . Tickets are 
$1 . 00 api ece wit h UMB I. D. Card only . There are 1,000 t i ckets available(2 per person) . 
Tuesday , April 27 --
all day Begi nni ng today you may call the Uni vers i ty Health Service to make an appointment 
9 :00A .M. 
to 
12 : 00 M. 
for an I MMUNIZATION CLINI C whi ch wi ll be held for one month . The telephone extension 
i s 324 . These cli ni cs are i ntended_for people who will be traveling abroad . They 
are f r ee to s tudents . A nomi nal charge to faculty and staff is payable at the 
Treasurer ' s of f i ce . 
PRE -REGISTRATI ON materi al wi l l be availabl e i n the Sawyer Building at this time and 
from 1 : 00 to 3 :00p .m., both today and tomorrow, Wednesday, April 28 . All cards 
must be r eturned to the Regi strar t s office by May 7 . Final date for applications 
for all thre e ses s i ons of Summer School i s May 7 . 
12 :15 P .M. The UMB Vietnam Commi ttee will present i n the Auditori um of the Main Building talks 
about t he s i t uati on i n I ndo - Chi na and anti-war work here . Admission i s free and 
Professor Howard Zi nn will be i ncluded i n the guest speakers . 
12 :30 P .M. The UMB Col l ege Democrats will sponsor Boston Ci ty Counci llor Tom Atkins who will 
speak i n the Auditori um of the Mai n Bui l di ng . All are we l come and urged to attend . 
12 :30 P .M. The UMB Af r o Soci ety will show i n Rm . l - 0222(Mai n Bui lding ) a f i lm on West Africa, 
another Vi e t nam . The showi ng i s open to the public . 
12 : 30 P .M. Ballet classes wil l be held today , and Thursday , i n Rm . 328, 20 Boylston Street . 
Wednesday , Apri l 28 
4: 30P .M. The Uni vers i ty Cultural Events Committee will meet in Rm . 2 - 0453(Sawyer) . 
7 :30 P .M. The UNIVERSITY FILM SERIES wi l l present MASCULIN/FEMININE i n the Au di torium . 
Thursday, Apri l 29 
12 :30 P .M. The Afro -Soci ety will present a lecture in Rm . 2- 0302(Sawyer) by Professor Sarrote of 
the French Department on The Role of Black Frenchmen in the Third World Struggle . 
Wi ne, bread and cheese will be served . Members of Afro -Society admitted only . 
12 :30 P .M. Guitar lessons wi ll be given by Steve Demers at 80 Boylston St . at $1 . 00 per lesson . 
12 :30 P .M. The Chess Club wi ll meet in Rm . 1-0523, Main Buildi ng . 
!r-' day, April 30 
1 .. . 30 P .M. All students potenti ally i nterested in considering Law School are urged to attend a 
meeting to di scu ss pre - law curriculum and law school admi ssions in Rm . 2 - 0201, Sawyer . 
It is important to get this information before next fall ' s pre - registrati on . 
3 : 0Q P .M. The UMB Vietnam Committee will show a film about the situati on in Indo - China and the 
5 :00P .M. state of the anti -war movement here . Continuous showing of the film from 3-5 p .m. 
GENERAL NOTICES 
PRE-REGISTRATION for intermediate Spanish : be sure to ask your advisor about the different kinds 
of intermediate Spanish courses being offered, including those in translation . 
PEOPLE who agreed to paint a panel for the Sawyer Buildi ng Columbus Avenue windows may find ma -
t erials in Rm. 2-0316 and 2- 04lO(both Sawyer) . 
FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURANCE wi ll have a representative in Rm . 2- o427(Sawyer) on Tuesday, May 
4 interviewing for jobs in sales and sales management . Information(company) i s available in 
the Vocational Counseli ng Office. Interview appoi ntments can be made in Sawyer 436 . 
DRAFT COUNSELING i s avai lable in the Hale Buildi ng, Rm . 127, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri -
days, from 3 : 00- 5 : 00 p .m. Expert C.O.(Conscienti ous Objector) Counseling is available from 
Prof . Gordon Zahn , Rm . 809 , Salada Building(hours posted) . Also, Draft Counselors are needed, 
and will b e trained, for areas where this service is still not being provided . 
V~Y NORFOLK PRISON COLONY i nmates are taking college courses preparing for their future upon 
release . They would appreciate books of all ki nds, particularly freshman texts , novels, Black 
history and experience . All donations can be left at Rm . 2- 0429(Sawyer) . 
FELLOWSHIP HOUR with prisoners of the Mi ddlesex Correctional Insti tute . Interested students 
should call Bob Deutsch after 6 :00p .m. at 625 - 5427 or contact Andy Warren via Mrs . Politi in 
Rm . 2 - 0477(Sawyer) . Entertainment groups will be appreciated anytime . 
Anyone wishing to have an activity publicized in thi s weekly Calendar need only to stop at the 
Calendar office, Rm . 2 - o414, Sawyer Building, and complete a Publi cati on Request Form by 12 
noon on the Wednesday prior to the week of the scheduled event . 
.HWi{.t. 'EXA.:"!INkt'ION s,;HED(TJ..E FOR SPR!ri'G G~MESTER, 19i1 
!xamin&tion period - Wednesday ~..ay 19 through thursday May 27 
1. ~lease examine the followins achedule car~fully. 
2. Note whether or not you have a CONFLICt (two or more examinations at the 
same time or three it. one day}. 
3. CONFLICTS: A conflict list. has been given to each instructor. Student~ 
should check w~th their instructors to see if they appear on the conflict 
list. Students on the conflict list must make arrangements with their 
instructor for make-up exams. Students with conflict• not appearing on 
the conflict list must contact the Registrar'• Office immedi&tely. 
4. CODES: 
A. DAY CODES: 
1 • Wednesday, May 19 
2 • Thursday, May 20 
l • Friday, May 21 
4 • Monday, May 24 
S • Tuesday, May 2S 
6 • Wednesday, May 26 
7 • Thursday, May 27 
B. TIME CODES : 
A • 8:00 - 11:00 
B • 11~30 - 2:30 
c - 3:00 - 6:00 
ILLUSTRAXION: Hi 126 Sec. 3, 4 6A 10020 represents that examinations for 
History 126, section• 3- & 4 will be held on Wedne8day, May 26 at 8:00 
in Room 10020. 
5. NOTE: 10020 ie the Auditorium 
10222 1e on the 2nd floor, Main Building 
20102 is on the let floor, Sawyer Building 
6. Studente having any question& or problems concerning the final examination 
schedule should contact the Regietrar'a Office. 
···-·--·--------·-·-·-·-------··---·--·-------·-------·-·-------------------------
An 122 3C 
Sec 01 10020 
" 02 10020 
" 03 10020 .. 04 10020 
" OS 10020 
It 06 10020 
An 225 lA 20116 
An 240 lA 20115 
An 241 5C 20213 
An 258 3B 2020S 
An 270 3C 10313 
Ar 102 2A 
Sec 01 10222 .. 02 10222 
• 03 10215 
" 04 1021S 
" OS %0302 
Arlll 
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B1 374 5A 
Ch 102 48 
Sec 01 
It 02 
Cb 103 3C 


















Ch 156 6A 10624 Sec 11 1A 10624 Sec 13 1B 20208 
Ch 214 3B 10503 " 12 ~0102 " 14 10222 
Ch 354 1C 10624 " 13 20202 II 15 10222 
Ch 361 SA 10510 " 14 10521 
,, 16 20116 
Ch 370 4C 10605 " 15 10607 " 17 20302 
C1 232 6C 10222 II 16 20102 II 18 20307 
Ec 131 3B 10215 II 17 10615 II 19 20202 
Ec 141 7B II 18 20202 II 21 20302 
Sec 01 10020 II 19 20206 II 22 10222 
" 02 10020 II 20 20217 II 24 20301 
II 03 10020 II 21 10020 II 25 20202 
II 04 10020 II 23 10624 En 202 6C 20215 
II 05 10020 II 24 20205 En 212 2C 20302 
II 06 10020 II 25 10020 En 215 5B !0302 
II 07 10515 II 26 10515 En 216 4A 20215 
II 08 10517 II 27 10605 En 220 7C 20217 
II 09 10510 II 28 20?16 En 254 2A 20200 
Ec 155 2C II 29 20201 En 275 6A 20205 
Sec 01 20217 II 30 10020 En 277 7C 20216 
II 02 20202 II 31 20205 En 283 SA 20205 
II 03 20201 II 32 10020 En 289 6B 10215 
Ec 213 3C II 34 20216 En 291 2B 
Sec 01 20202 II 35 20206 Sec 01 20306 
II 02 20202 II 36 20217 II 02 20302 
Ec 215 5C 20115 II 37 10522 En 305 2C 20306 
Ec 216 4C II 38 105'-3 En 313 1C 20206 
Sec 01 20202 " 39 20307 En 314 3A 
II 02 20202 II 40 10608 Sec 01 20116 
Ec 236 7B 20205 II 41 20318 II 02 20115 
Ec 252 7C 20115 " 43 10603 En 326 7B 20201 
Ec 263 5B 10313 " 44 20307 En 342 3A 20117 
Ec 281 4B 20117 " 46 20317 En 347 7A 20116 
Ec 291 1C 20116 " 47 10020 En 352 7A 20206 
Ec 316 1A 10619 " 48 20317 En 357 7B 20217 
Ec 349 6B 20ll5 " 49 20317 En 358 4C 20205 
En 100 7C 20214 En 111 7C En 361 3C 20217 
En 101 1C Sec 01 20317 En 363 1B 20205 
Sec 01 20317 " 02 20215 En 372 1A 20306 
II 02 20317 II 03 20302 En 374 4B 20ll6 
II 03 20313 II 04 20317 En 375 1B 20209 
II 04 20314 II 05 20215 En 382 3B 
II 05 20313 II 06 20205 Sec 01 20208 
II 06 20218 II 07 20102 II 02 20314 
II 07 20214 II 08 20201 II 03 20206 
II 08 ?.0314 II 09 20318 II 04 20217 
II 09 20205 II 10 20102 II 05 20202 
II 10 20115 II 11 20318 II 06 20213 
II 11 20205 II 12 20302 II 07 20216 
En 102 1A En 112 1B II 08 ?.0317 
Sec 01 10615 Sec 01 20213 En 391 3C 
" 02 10715 II 03 10215 Sec 01 2020'/ 
" 03 10515 " 04 20206 II 02 20208 
II 04 20102 " 05 10222 II 03 20209 
II OS 20102 II 06 20102 " 04 20213 
" 06 10020 II 07 10215 II 05 20214 
II 07 10020 II 08 20208 Fr 111 2B 
II 08 10020 II 09 20200 Sec 01 10515 
" 09 20200 " 11 10222 II 02 10517 
II 10 10519 II 12 20102 II 03 10515 
" 04 10517 
